
ARRESTMENT.

THE, LORDS, unanimoufly, refufed the petition without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Ankerville.

Dougla,.

For the Petitioner, D. Cathcart. Clerk, Alenzir.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 44. Fyc. Col. No 167. p. 394.

Whether Arreftment reaches Acquirenda.

1711. January 25.
ROBERT MENZIES in Tegermauch, against JAMES GRAHAM, Merchant in Anfiru.

ther.

ROBERT MENZIEs, April 29, 1707, as creditor to Alexander Menzies, now of
Shian, arrefled in the hands of the commiffioners of the equivalent, a fum due
by them to the deceafed James Menzies of Shian, as belonging to the arrefier's
debtor, as executor dative qua neareRi of kin, decerned and confirmed to James
Menzies, June 19, 1707, and infifled in a furthcoming. Compearance was
made for James Graham, who craved to be preferred upon an affignation from
Alexander Menzies to the faid debt, of the fame date with the cedent's confir-
mation. Becaufe, Ima, At the date of the arreftment (though prior to the affig-
nation) no debt was eftablifhed by confirmation in the perfon of Alexander Men-
zies, and arreftments affed not acquirenda. 2do, The benefit of the confirma-
tion, which was expede in the perfon of the common debtor by Mr Graham, for
fupporting his affignation, cannot accrue to the arreffer : Seeing adlus agentium
non operantur ultra eorum intentionem ; January z6, 1663, Stair, v. z. p. 156. voce
VIRTUAL, Tenants of. Kilchattan contra the Lady and Major Campbell; June
20, .676, Brown contra Smith, Stair, v. 2. p. 428. voce COMPETITION.

Alleged for the purfuer :-His arrefiment .being prior to the others affignation,
he ought to be preferred, though no confirrmtion had, been expede, in the perfon
of Alexander Menzies till fome months after: Becaufe, Alexander had, the time
of the arrefiment, a natural and radical right to the moneyjure sanguiniY, as
neareft of kin, ad 120. Parl 7. Ja. V.--ad 14. Parl. 22. Ja. VI. : Which being
affeded by the arreftment, the fupervening confirmation, as accelfory thereto,
muft accrue to the arrefler, and be drawn back fitone juris to the date of the
arrefittent: As a creditor arrefling a conditional debt would be preferred to ano,
ther arreflting the fame after the condition is purified; Dirleton's Doubts and
Quef. page 8. 2do, Albeit the confirmation might have accrued to him, had.
be confirmed in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1695; it muft have, its full
effedt in favours of.all the creditors, the common debtor being. fimply decerned,
dative qua neareft of kin, without 4ny relation to the affignation; June 21, 1671,
Neilfn contra Menzies *. And it can hardly be fuppofed that the confirmation

* Stair, v. I. p. 736. voce TACK.
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was expede to fupport the affignation, fince both are of the fame date, and the No 95.
ferving an edia on fo many days, behoved to precede the confirmation.

Answered for, the defender : -. Whatever right -the nearefl of kin. may have
jure sanguinis, they could not, by virtue thereof, intromit with the goods. Nor
doth this juts sanguinis in our lw, afford aaion or exceptien without I onfirm-a-
tion :Sinee, if the neareft of kin die before confirming, they tranfinif nothlg
of the..executry to their neareft of kin. It Inight as well be pleaded, That a
creditor of a defuna's creditor having arrefted, would, upon 'his debtor's being
afterwards confirmed executor-creditor to the defund, be preferred to the exe-
cutor- creditor's poterior affig-ne. which is abfurd: As to pretend, That one's
confirming executor dative qua neareft of kin, fhould be a ground to prefer his
creditor who arrefted the fubjea before the confirmation, to. a 'perfon 'deriving
right from the neareft of kin after the confirmation. The methbd to affed a de-
fun&'s moveables, for his neageft of kin's debt, is not by arrefiment, but by re-
luiiiig the Procurator-Fitcal to confirm and aflign; of,:by obtaining t'Cefelves

decerned executors dative to the defun&, as if they were ieareft of kin to him; at
4t.-arl. K. William, v. 3. p. 5bA.; -which Robert Menzies could no do, Alex-
ander, his debtor, not being neareft of kin to James Menzies, who hath a fifter
alive- So thait Robert cannot pretend, that James Menzies's gear could be ar-
refted for Alexander's debt before the confirmation.

Jepflied for the purfuer :-It doth not follow that aIn afignation granted by an
executor dative qua neareft of kin, fhould be preferred to a prior 'arreftment Ufed
by his creditor; becaufe aql expeutor-creditor confirming, would exclude another
creditor of, the defuna's who, arreffed before. Seeipg an executor-creditor con-
firms chiefly for fecurity and payment of his own debt, wLici muft- be fatisfied
before the neareft of kin have any intereft: Whereas an executor dative is heres
fiduciarius, and confirms for the behoof of all interdited; and if. he be neareft of
kin, hath aproper intereft 'in the executry affeaable' by his, creditor, according
theit diligence. 4do, The deferder cannot obje&:any nullity in: Alexander Menw
zies's right, on pretence of his not being neareft of kin ;, ,becaufe, he Serives right
from the fame author; and though Alexander had not 'been neareft of kin, his
confirmation, while a nearer did not aipptar, entitled him to the offide. i

TH.E IiDafaind, That the 'arreftment being 'ufed at Robert Menzies's in-
ftahced, as-,creditor to Alexander Menzies, before Alexaider's confirmation as exe-.
cutor tor, James; the. confirmatin doth not accrue, and the fubjed .confirmed is
not affe6ed by the .arreftment And therefore prefered James Graham the ifig.
nee.

Fol. Di v. r.p 5 8. Forbes4 p. 490.
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